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As A nation It 1 observabl tbat th
ChlneM do not publicly obeerr th aunl-ers-

of the day upon which they
(onpowiter.

Latbht adrlcea from Washington stats
that Clinton Irwin, of Elgin, 111, will
undoubtedly be nominated for teat on
th tnprem exirt bench of thlterrl
lory.

It U announced by an eminent medi-

cal practitioner of New York that a bill
will eoou be Introduced In the leglalatnre
of that stata eonflnlng the practice of
hypnotism to lieeoaed physician.

IT baa been discovered that In eonee-qnenc- e

of certain reform Introduced In
the poetoffic department while Mr. Cler-Ian- d

wa president the government baa
been robbed of hundred of thousand of
dollar, and possibly of million.

Anotheb beautiful yuan; woman
banished from Cuba after a long Impris-
onment, has arrived In tht country,
Benora Inei de Koqne, bnt ehe will not
draw andlencee of young men a did the
fair CUneroa, because he 1 married.

It 1 something of a surprise to learn
that from Borne, the home of the arte, the
value of the eheem exported from that
elty U only $1,000 lew than the value of

the painting cheese being the second
article on the list of export from Rome.

Tux Bait Lake Tribune la convinced
that most of the Klondike news sent out
from the northwest bear evidence of a
manipulation In the Interest of the big
teamahlp companies. The Trlbnne pre-

sent various substantial argunirnta to
enow that much of this Alaska boom 1

deliberately manufactured.

Statistics of life Insurance recently
published show that In the last twenty-fi- r

year the average woman' life ha
Increased from about 42 year to nearly
40, or more than 8 per cent. In the same
period the average man' lit ha In
creased from nearly 42 year to about 44,
or t per cent

Tat Hon. Mr. Teller, of Colorado, who
went weeping oat of the republican na
tlonal convention In lWM, because he had
to leave the republican party, ha so
mastered hi grief that he feel atroug
enough to begin the work of wiping the

, republican party out of existence. A

preliminary, he says, he intend to de
feat It In 11)00. Mr. Teller, It Is needles
to observe, has no mean opinion of hi
ability.

Division Supebintenuint IIcbliy,
of the Santa Ve railway, reward a first- -

class freight conductor In the following
circular: "Recently a conductor on fast
freight train felt a broken rail, stopped
his train aud went back and located It,
left flagman to protect It and had section
men called. This show an Intelligent,
well posted and painstaking conductor.
Ilia action In this case 1 recoognlxed by
placing fifteen merit marks tohUeredH."

The Winslow Mail yi "The rail-
road yard at thl point are freer from
freight ear at the present time than
they have been for the put four or five

months. The management have Just suc-

ceeded In getting thing to run smooth
after making change In divisional
point. The change was great and there
have been quite a number of obstacles to
overcome, but they hare been conquered
and everything 1 now running like
eiocEworx.

MOM norL W1AH VIAMOHDB
A mtrked Increase in the Importation

of diamond and precious stone la on
of in Interesting remit of the Dlngly
tariff. Uncut Uue ar now a lmltted
free of duty, aud rut stones bear a duty
of 10 per cent., whereas nnder the Wll
sou law the duty on cut stone was 5
per cent and on uncut stooei 10 per cent
The iuorease in Imports and in the
amount of revenue derived therefrom
demonstrates the wisdom of lowering the
duty to the present rate. Doubtless the
Increase in the value of the imports is In
some measure due to the generally im-

proved business condition.
In November, 18U6, cut and uncut dia

monds aud precious stone of the value
of I231.9J8 were entered at the port of
New York, while for November, 1'J7, the
total was W.BiiX Kor the three months

nded with October. 1H1XJ, the Import
were In value $1,123,045, and for the cor-

responding perlol of 1HW7. t5.01U.o7I; and
the duties collected for the two period
respectively, were ltrt),9'.f and AaiO.tffio,

an Increase of IliO.wm L uder the Wil-

son law the importation of cut and on-c-

stones wer nearly equal, but nnder
th Dlugley law the Importation of cut
gem far exceeds that of .ue uncut.

TDK UOLIUAr tIAKOVKrfcK
A hollduy trade unprecedented in va-

riety aud Vuluuis Is reported from eveiy
part of the United Slates, ) the Ameri-

can Kcouoinl'. Hardly without excep-

tion the retail merchant of the cities,
towu and village tell of a trade tbat
surpasses that of Ik t holiday period of
18HC by 15 to 30 per wut, and all ar
agreed In saying tbat the percentage of
cash sales to th total wa uever before
so large.

Titer 1 no more reliable trade barom-
eter than thl. Thl year th mercury of
holiday chopping ha risen high in th
tube, aud there is no mistaking Its Indi-

cations. Nut only are tltn easier, but
mjny U mar pleLtiful and more geo- -

rally apportioned In th pocket of the
masse than at any time In the past fonr
year of free trade stringency. Increas-
ing bank clearances show that this Is the
case. Money Is not being hoarded In
nervous dread and anticipation of hard
times ahead, bnt ! being freely spent by
all sorts and conditions of men.

The purchasing power of wir earners
has greatly Increased aires "Protection
aud Prosperity" mads their appearance
together, and the Immense volume of the
holiday trade shows how widely and
evenly the Improved conditions are dis-

tributed among the people.

IT is stated that C. M. Shannon, ex In-

ternal revenue collector for New Mexico
and Arlx ma, will soon bnlld a smelter at
Clifton, Arix ma. Jesse K. Grant, of San
Diego, Cal., I associated with Mr. Shan-
non.

Tub Dona AnaCvnnty Repnbllcan ayt:
"Bam Armstrong has just returned from
Kl Paso and says that all Indications now
point to the appointment of CoL Mother-sil- l

to the oollectorshlp."

Cold weather at Phoenix. The Herald
says: "A man died yetterday while try-

ing to keep warm beside a fire made out
of green mesqulte wood."

The Coata HIcm Co a a forfeits re.
For months the Costa Rtcan counter-

feiters have been Issuing bogus notes of
the government of the island until the
amount. It la said, has reached l.uno.OUU.
Inspectors of the secret service bureau
were chiefly Instrumental In bringing
the malefactors to Justice. The efflciency
of the secret service Is undoubted, bnt It
Is by no means a secret, but a paten I

tact, that the service that Hosteller's
Stomach Bitter doe the weak, nervous
and dvspeptie is of genuine value. There
have been from time to time counterfeit'
of It, but the minlatnre note of hand on
the label, and the vignette of St. Meorge
and the Dragon, are not successfully hu-

ll hie. This tonic absolutely prevents
and remedies malaria, rheumatism, liver
complaint and dyspepsia.

AeeMeatal Death.
An Inquest over the remains of K I mote

Weir was held at Los Lunas yesterday.
The testimony brought out the fact that
the boy had shot himself accidentally.
Weir, with three of hi comrades, had
been shooting at a target with a r.

Afterwards a revolver wa sub-

stituted for the Winchester, and as It
would not work right. Weir took It Into
th boose to fix It. It wa while thus
employed that the revolver went off and
killed Weir. The Jury accordingly
brought In a verdict of accidental killing.

The funeral of Weir will take place at
2 o'clock this afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph W. Weir left this morning for Lo
Lunas to attend the funeral.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

GRAND CENTRAL.

Edward Sears, La Vegas; Mrs. Sadie
Cavanaugh, Mrs. Ja. Kverson.Crawtords-vllle- ,

lud.
HIGHLAND.

O. T. Harry, wife and children, St.
Louis; Jas. U. K. Craighead, Indiana. IV:
(i. W. Uoweu, Thornton, lud.: A. Devlne,
dan Marclal; W. J. Somers, Philadelphia.

STCRUES' EUROPEAN.

D. L. Ooodhart. Los Angeles: M. M
Well, Chicago; W. D. Radcliff, Helen; 0.
K. Walton. Chicago; Mrs. C. H. Pods.
lialveston, Texas; D. L. Utllmore, Santa
re; B. It. Hulder, Kansas City; 1 bos. J. P,
Mauls aud sou, Lincoln, Nebraekai
r. U. Hurgeii, vtliiHlow. Arizona

son, Cincinnati; J. T. Llndsley, Ht. Louis;
A.K. Heuuiug, Navajo, A. T.;C. W. Town-sen-

Louisville, Kjr.j J. Louisa N'orrls,
Brandon, Neb.; Mrs. Jas. Watson, H

John Foster, Chicago; H. K. llellls,
W. A. Ueatb, Denver; 8. Luna and wife,
Los Lunas; W. A. Klllot, Herbert, lnd.; 0.
P. Davison, Louisville, Ky.

BoakUa' Araloa Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,
e rns and ail skiu eruptions, and posi-
tively cures plies, or no pay. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
mouev refunded, prioe, 25 cents per box.
Kor sale by all druggist. J.O.U'Blelly
A Co.

At the last regular meeting of Triple
Link Rebekah Lodge, No. 10, L 0. 0. K.,
the following officer were Installed tor
the present term by Bister Kddlugs, de-

puty of the graud master Noble grand.
Mrs. Plckard; vice grand, Lillian Strong;
secretary, Mia Kittle Plckard; treasurer,
Mrs. K. Q. Pratt; warden, Mrs. Kd.
Harach; conductress, Mrs. Mahaffey; In
side guardian, Mrs. Prlessner; chaplain,
Mrs. K. W. Davis; supporter of noble
graud, K. W. DavU and Mr. S.
Venn; supporter of vice grand, Mrs. J.
P. Lautx and Mr. H. E. Rogers; outside
guardian, K. M. Eddlugs. After the cere-

monies all partotk of an elegant oyster
supper. The lodge 1 In a very flourish-
ing condition.

John Cleghorn la now the proprietor
of the Golden Rule Rooming bouse. The
house baa been thoroughly renovated,
and with its large, well ventilated rooms
and It central location, 1 one of the
most desirable rooming places in the
city. Persou wanting single rooms or
room for light house-keepin- will do
well to give him a call.

Frank Whltten, the son of T. A. Whit'
ten, who passed such an excellent pre
paratory examiuation for the naval
academy at Annapolis, will leave Monday
evening for Annapolis where be will
spend the time, before taking the Until
examination in May, studying lu the pre'
paratory school.

No sweat shop work, no fklmpky gar-
ments, but all mad by intelligent sew
Ing girls, expressly made for us for this
big muslin nnderwear sale. Every gar-me-

guaranteed as advertised or your
money back, at the Economist.

M. 8. Murrlil, th horseman from a,

Mo., who wa her recently with a
carload of flue horses, passed through the
city last night on hi way home from ttie
City of Mexico.

W. T. Cllver, special laud agent of the
Santa Ke, came down from Santa Ke last
uight, where he had been on busluesa be-

fore the board of equalisation.

J. J. Kei'gdU and son, of Gallup, re-

turned horn last night from Santa Ke,
where Mr. Keegau had been called to
tattlfy before the graud Jury.

Division Superintendent Hlbhard
aud his two assistants, Messrs. Comstock

ud Btluuet, left for Winslow thl morn-
ing on special car No. WS,

People will find tliat they can get the
very best of baked goods at Balling Bros,
the Klrst street bakers.

Jeweler H. E. Kox left last night ou a
watcb inspecting tour over the Santa F
Pacific.

Big Hue of bicycle sundries, R. L. Dod
on.

Plumbing, R. L Dodsou.

THE TOWNS

Items Culled and Our
Territorial

NEWS OF INTEREST TO

LORDS HI HO.

From the Liberal.
U. D. Morey, who has been In the hos-

pital at Tucson for some time, returned
the first of the week, much Improved In
health, and resumed bis position In the
Western Union office.

Tht. Simpson was called over to
Pearoe last Saturday by a telegram which
sld his sister, Mrs. Cornelius was very
sick, lis returned the first of the week,
Mrs. Cornelius having Improved greatly.

The beautiful snow got in It work
again Monday night, and when th peo

ple gut np Tuesday morning they found
the gronud covered with the whit blan-

ket. The beautiful 1 not popular in
Lordsburg.

A. J Medhnry ha sold hi Interest In

the Clifton saloon to hi partner, N.

Hughes, Jr., and went np to Steeple Rock,

where he will do the assessment work on
some valuable mining properties he has
held for some years.

N. Hughe ha sold a couple of his
ranches on th river, on to C. E.
White, th other to 0. L. McGinn!. Mr.

Hughes ha held bis place on the river
for a long time and done a great deal of

woik on it, arid now Intends to take
things easy for a while.

Charlie Pratt, who some years ago
worked for W. J. Wmel, in the valley
south of Lordsburg, recently committed
suicide in Lo Angeles. He wanted to
marry a girl, she wanted to marry aome

one else, be took a shot at her, she fell,
be thought she was dead aud be blew bis
brain out.

Dr. 0. N. Woods was in from Gold Hill
Saturday and says tbat th wave of pros-

perity has spattered all over hliu. He

recently leased the Werner mine aud has
set a force of men to work on It. Tbey

had not been working long before they
uuoovered a seven inch streak of ore thut
runs over I UK) to the ton.

LAB CHUCKS.

From Dona Ana Comity Republican.
Dr. Lane ha so Improved in health

as to take his daily drives upon the
streets aud receive congratulations vt

friends.
James Stephenson, of Janos, Mexico, a

nephew of Horace Stephenson, I now in
the city with hi family, a guest of bis
cousins, W illiam and Edward Ascarate.

Berch E. Sampson, the railway postal
clerk, will remove soon from Las Cruces
to El Paso. His removal being, we un-

derstand, caused by bis transfer to an-

other route.
James Rynerson, who has been some-

what ill for th last ten day with a bad
cold, Is out again but not able to do

much work. His eon George is looking
af' . his business durlug bis sickness.

Friday afternoon, atis. Harry Miles en
tertained twenty five ladles at a lotto
party. Uis Katie Center won the first
prlxe and Mrs. A. Petln the second prixe;
and Mrs. Pb. Curran, the consolation
prixe.

Alexin Fall left Friday tor Chihuahua
to attend the French academy of that
city, in which school Miss Mllllceot
Barker Is one of the preceptor. She was
accompanied as far as Kl Paso by her
mother, Mr. A. B. FalL

F. 11. Baeeoin has the contract for fur
nishing the chemical aud biological lab-

oratories and the supplying of ranges,
beating stoves, diulng tables, etc., at the
college. He also will do the plumbing
oonuected with that Institution.

A few day ago in Mesllla, at about 10

o'clock p. m., an attempt at criminal as-

sault was matte on an old Mexican wouiau
while she wa coming home from a visit
to a neighbor. The woman aroused the
nelghb.whood by ber screams but the
miscreant escaped.

LAS VB.UAS.

From Uie Optic.
When the thermometer marked 8 de-

grees above xsro here It was 6 degrees above
at Santa Fe; when the enow was two
luohe thick here on Mouday, it was tour
Inches at Santa Fe.

Henry Beunett, a contractor from a,

Kaa, is In the elty for the purpose
of examining the plans for the new mil- -

road offices and hotel to be located at this
place. Mr. Beunett was being shown
around and lutrodueed by H, W. Kelly.

Mr. Joseph Waddingham, Mrs. A. A.

Wise and Mrs. Louis llollauwager have
been on the sick list for several days. H.
B. Johnstone, though out after a weeks'
confinement at home, feels that he should
still be In the house.

Two men and two women were in from
the country y getting a wedding
outfit for one of them. When Inquiry
was made as to the name of the bride the
reporter was surprised to learn that ths
lady bad Uot yet been selected.

Fiom the Eiamlner.
John W. Burks was out on the cUeet

He came lu on a visit the first ol
the week, but having Just recovered from
a sick spell, was careful to keep lu doors
He Is In charge of Sheriff Pat Garrett's
stable of racing horses at Las Cruces at
present.

Ths four young couple on lower Grand
avenue announced to be uuited la holy
matrimony in the near future, with one
exceptlou, have denounced the auuounce
ment as an utter fake.

Hy a serious and perhaps fatal accident
near the little town of Kereus, Texas,
Las Vega will lose a valuable cl'.lxeu.
Mr. John F. Fllliuan has for several
weeks been disposing of bis business In
terests In Corslcana, Texas, preparatory
to making this city tils home. Last fall
he disposed of his feed aud grist mill,
and ou January 1 dlsp ised of his interest
la B retail grocery In the same town
Last Wednesday be weut to his rauch
near Kerens, Texas, to dispose of it
While camping thert he wa shot In the
knee by the accidental dropplug and dis-

charge of a 45 pistol. Th wound Is
reported to be very serious and probably
fatal, and small cope ar euUrulued
(or hi recovery. Thus by an accident
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Las Vegas lose one who wonld undoubt-
edly have proved an energetic and pro-

gressive citixen.

SANTA r K.

From the New Meilran.
Grant Riveuburg has pnt np 2,000 tone

of Drst claes Ice so far thli season and
may pnt up another lot, If this cold spell
eontliines

Flnrencio Martinex and Mariana Rael
and Severo Garcia and ManuelltaVamora
were united In marriage at the cathedral
yesterday morning,

Archibald Lamb, of Rio de la Baca,

San Miguel county, through A. B. Rene- -

han, his attorney, ha filed a contest
against homestead entry No. 4721, enter-
ed by William T. Craig In the local land
office.

Captain J. R. Hudson ha mail an ar
rangement whereby he will, on the 1st of
February, move his Jewelry store fro
the Catron block to his old stand In the
Lamy building, ou the east side of the
plaxa.

F. G. Rib, whose management of the
Claire hotel Is proving a most gratifying
success, lift for Hopwell this morning
to look after the mines and cyanide
plant he is interested In at that polut.
lie will be absent about one week.

The case of the Territory vs.l(oacio
Garcia, Indicted for wife murder, was
called tor trial In the Territorial district
court yesterday aft moon, but lu the ab-

sence of an Importaut witness, the trial
was defurred. Judge Lauglillu then took
np In the United States district court the
case of the United State vs. William
UcRae, probate clerk of San Juan coun
ty, charged with collecting excessive
tees In a homestead entry case.

Bnitliliig to Know.
It muy be worth something to know

that thovery beet uieillctue fur restoring
the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Klectlc Hitters. This medicine
Is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
to the nerve centers In the stomach,
gently stimulates the liver aud kidneys,
aud aids these organs Inthrowing off Im-

purities iu the blood. Electric Hitters
Improves the appetite, aids digestion and
is iirououuced by those who have tried It
as the very best IiIimkI purlller aud nerve
tomo. Try it. Sold for 60 cents or fl OU

per bottle at J. U. O'Reilly & Co.' drug
store.

Board of Kquallmatloa,
The territorial board of equalisation

has completed the heart rg of protests
aud eouiplaluts, an l is now busy equal
izing taxes. This w irk will require sev

eral days, and the board will probably
not adjourn nutil next Tuesday. New
Mellcau.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Presbyterian Church Corner Sliver
avenue and Fifth street. T. C. Beattle,
pastor. Services at 11 a. ui. aud 7 30 p.
m. Sunday school at 10 a. ui. Y. P. S.
C. K. at 6:45 p. m. All cordially Invited.

Congregational church, Broadway and
Coal avenue, Frank H. Allen pastor.
St Trices at 11 a. m. and 7:90 p. m. Morn
ing tuple, "The Quiet Hour." Evangel
istic services In the evening. Sunday
school, U: 15 a. m.; T. P. 8. C. E., 0 :30 p. m.
All aeats free. A cordial welcome to
strangers.

Lead avenue M E. church, corner
Lead avenue and Third street: Suuday
school 10 a. m.; Preaching llini, sub-

ject "The Lord's Appolutmeuts." class
meeting 13 m.j Junior league 3 p. m.;
Epworth league 6:3). Revival service,
7:30. Subject, "ami's Arrows." A. C.

Welch, pastor.
St. Johu'a (Episcopal; Second Suuday

after Epiphany. Celebration of the holy
communion, 7 a. m., and with sermon at
11:45 a. m. Morning prayer, 11 a. m.
Evensoug aud lecture, 7:30 p. in. The St.
Agues Chaper, D. of K , will meet at 4 p.
m. The Litauy will be said next Friday
afternoon at 4 (m.

German Lutheran Evangelical St.
Paul' church. Rev. T. A. Bendrat, pastor:
German services at 10:30 a.m. and 7 JO
p. m. Immediately after the forenoon
service .the annual meetlug of the con
gregation for the purpose of elm-tin-

uew om-e- will take place. At 8:30 p.
m. German Sunday school. All Invited.

Highland Methodist South Aruo
street, between Silver and Lead avenues,
M. Hodgson, pastor. Preaelilug at 11 a.
m. and p. m., by ths pastor; Kpworth
League service at t):30 p. ui., Mrs. Hixler,
leader; Sunday school at 10 a. in. All are
cordially invited to attend the above
services. We will try to make it pleas-
ant for you and do you good. "Is your
soul saved V

fl.lHltlNO.
For a good Job go to E. J. Post A Co.;

they employ competent mechanic from
the east.

The Bland llera'd says: "It look as
though W. L. Trimble, of Albuquerque,
wh'i owns the ore and freight teams of
this district, will get the mall contract
on the Thornton Pens Blanca route, his
bid being the lowest made by an entirely
rdsponslble and capable person. The
present contract, being fulllllid by Perly
Wasnn. expires July I, in'M.

Awarded
Hlhest honors-Wo- rld Fair,

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
CREAM

MING
A Pur Orsp Cream ol Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD.

THB GOLDEN COCHITL

Mining Item at Interest Gather 4 From
An'benilc Source.

MULIHO ABO MnmiO OFIRATIOW t.

From (Hand Herald.

Jack McKrearity Is working on the
Topekaln Col la canyon and building a
cabin on the property.

Charles Psxton resumed work on the
Ellen L. jetori!av. and Is pushing the
mln tunnel of that property.

The Piizxl No. 2, one of the fine prop-

erties In Coll canyon belonging to Tom
Benson, I working steadily aud greatly
Improving with development.

Assessment work for 1HW8 has already
begun, and with this slight development
many of the milling claim of this dis-

trict are beginning to (how up satisfac-
tory results in value.

The Crown Point, recently leased and
bonded by O. P. Posey, ha begun work
with a amll force, pending the return ot
the gentleman mentioned, when exten-
sive operations will be carried on.

The Point Brecxe, Dolly Varden and
Harrison, the Col I a canyon properties on
which operations continue, are looking
op belter a development proceeds. Th
Point Breeze especially Is showing up
flue. The present work is being done In
the tunnel on a strong two-too- t lead of
quartx that assay high.

The Herald I informed upon the best
ot authority that 50,000 share of Albe
marie nilue stock recently placed on the
Boston market at 5 a share went up to
fit a share before night. The total sum
of this Is 1 100,000. or over f'250,000 In
excess of the purchase amount of this big
aud valuable Ctwhlll proptrly.

Thomas Shields is steadily working the
Harrison. In IVralta canyon, and safely
considers that he has a big thing. He Is
now working In the six foot vein where
an ore chute of good value U Just begin
ning to come in. Other valuable proper-
ties belonging to Mr. Shields, and which
are coming lu for a full measure of work
are the Patrick and Old Abe In Peralta
canyon.

Iu every Issue during th past seven
weeks the Horald ha announced the
leasing aud bonding and sale to large
compauiea ot several ot the greater
mines In the Cochitl district. How long
this may continue Is hard to say at
present, but sufllclont Information ha
been gathered to make certain that sev
eral more big transactions will be pub
lished from uow 011.

Alex. Conrad, the principal owner of
the Auut Betsy, a claim on the Peralta
canyon continuation of the big Albe
marle vein, has gone over to do the an-

nual assessment work on this valuable
property, which poiHesses a Id foot-lea-

ot the Quest quartx yet found In the dis
trict. Great things will come ot the
thorough development of the Aunt Betsy,
is the opinion of all who have carefully
examined It.

Messers. Clausen and Williams ex-

pect soon to resume work on the Julia In
Colla canyon. Owing to the building ot
the Albemarle road above the workings
ot the Julia, work had been suspended,
but when resumed will be pushed with
double vigor, principally owing to the
fact that lu building the road at that
point a rich lead ot quarts was opeued
up aud shows every Indication of proving
to be the long looked for vein for which
the geullemeu were driving a tunnel on
the contract.

Work on the Albemarle mine I being
pushed with vigor. Norman Bletcher,
who has the contract to sink the two
compartmeut shaft, has a large force at
work sinking the present shaft DO feet
deeper, and working In the upraise to en-
large the old shaft. Other exteuetv
work at the mine is progressing rapidly.
The force at the work developing water
iu Peralta canyon to be used In oper-

ating the Albemarle mill, is making
good headway. A expected the ore in
ths main shaft of the Albemarle mine la
Improving with depth.

W:ork
Oman's

Is never done, and It I especially wearing
and wearisome to those whoa blood I

Impure and noSI properly to tons, sus-
tain, and renew tb wasting of news,
niuaolesnd tissue. It I more beeauas of
this condition oi th blood that woman
are run down, j

Tlrad, Weak, fUrvou,
Than because ot tb work lUslf. Every
phyalelan says so, and that tb only rem-
edy Is In building np by taking good
nervs tonlo, blood purifier and vltalliac
llksHood'sBanaparllla. For thstron bias
Vcuiiar a Womtn at change of awaon,

climate or life, or Molting from bard
Work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands bav found relist and ear la

Hlobd's
, Sarsaparilla

The On Tra Blood FortHer. II par bctUa.
fraparad only by OL L Boo a Os LewsO, Mass.

arttbcenlyplllalolaktlOOa S l'llttBUeed(aarsiarUi,

ttr Local lalaiHl,
From th New Mcucan.

Rev. R. M. Craig, ot Albuquerque, was
In the city returning this after-
noon. He registered at the Claire.

Postofflce Inspector Chas. A. Thomas I

said to I here from Albuquerque, Tht
olllclal Is keeping his whereabout very
quiet.

Nestor Montoya, district court Inter-p- ri

ter at Albuquerque and a former resi-

dent ot Santa Fe, is suffering from an
ittack of erysipelas.

Frank W. Clancy, Esq., who has been
here for several days on legal business,
and Mrs. Clancy left yesterday for their
home at Albuquerque.

L. C. DavU, ot Durango, came up from
Albuquerque last night, where he has
been In the shop for the past year. He
loft tor his home over the Denver Jt Rio
Grands this morning. He registered at
the Bon-To-

Dr. A. I). Smith, of Albuquerque, who
has Just finished a four years' medical
course at the American Medical college
and a dental course at the ludlaua Den-

tal college iu ludtauapolis, is la the city
en route to Albuquerque. He stops at
the Palace.

Bear in mind that besides the choicest
of liquors and cigar you can secure a
delicious free lunch at Zelger' Cafe thl
evening. G 1 them a call

Mrs. Koto Ettcr
of Miaeoum,

1 Cveed of Haart Olaaaae by Dr. MIN
Haw Haart Ouro.

l7 w

KATB FTTFR wrote trotMn Neosho, Mo., In March last. "Two
years Rpo I was several? troubled

with my atoma"h and klilneva, and a treat
a fillet Ion so nnnervrd ma that my condition,
became alsralnft. The telegraph hrouaht
a prominent physician In a conaaltatkia
which resulted In no benefit. I went to
Wyomlnr for chine's of climate Without

Wf&flf'pn benefit, was brouaht
rt-- 'J!t. 1 barWtn Atrlilnnn wheraT' - ,

0 ' Mtlt Jm intra- - wit, nj
ntrlit and oav to seeEtHaadCu me alive to resell my
rrlnii.t, hiM. Mbarft

i bcrnmo ao had that my
I 4rVmm.i Jfrlcndi irs up all
I Tsawsiinf?liiJ hope. I brran taking
Dr. Mllea' Heart Cun and Nervine alter-natel- jr

and waa rentored to health. It la now
months alnce and I am perfectly well"

Dr. MtleV Remedies arc sold by alldruf
flats 0 n.ler a poallive guarantee first bottla
benefit or money refunded. BonS on Heart
and Ncrn a wont f roo to all applicants,

rir-- MII.r.8 MFniOAI. CO, KUhart, lnd

GRANT OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday Ev'g., Jan. 18
The Real Funny Stars

saw aovrna
MifrjtwS "He Struck It Rkuat Klondike"" A lel Skinner" "Sv V""Mv Iive la a Oambltu' Man"

and "Coney by the S a"
A Jay In New York"

BULGFR. 'Shmrtl- a the Chlilea"
'Merrv elaher Maidt-ne-

1 lie Ueotls Football Players"
In the Farcical Fete

AT GAY"It la tn taiivh and vnn
u linn. j.'iiniu CONEY"erenii tun. without

Y. Times." ISLAND
rum oa vest or all oat plays.

"Tfca litis.) saraa hwiawK at- ,- .lt...ll.laughable. N. Y. Herald.

January It. I'rlcra SOcand 11.00.

BUSINESS BOIES.

Plumbing. Whitney Co.
Gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Visit The Koonomlst art department.
Lamp and trimming. Whitney Co.
Men' linen collar 6c each, at Ilfeld

Bros.
Visit the big store thl week and save

mouey.
Use pastenrlted milk and cream if yon

are sick.
Goods sold on the installment plan.

Whitney Co.
Carving seta and cutlery. Donahoe

Hardware Co.
Outing flwnel waist from 35c to 75c,

at the Big Btore.
Largest assortment of candy, figs, nuts,

etc, at A Loin bardo's.
Ice wool shawl, in black and cream

color, at The Koonomlst.
New lot of teas, at the usual low

prices, at A. Lombardo'e.
Highest price paid for gents' clothing

at Hart's, 117 tiold avenue.
Houses furnished complete, on th In-

stallment plan. Whitney Co.
Acknowledged the beet, the Majestic

range. Donahoe Hardware Co.
Your pick of onr cloak stock at lowest

possible prices. The Koonomlst.
Insure your life In the Kqnitable. Wal-

ter N. Parkhurst, general manager
Fine broche and brocaded silk velvets,

worth 3.50, for 76c, at the Big Utore.
High grade cloaks at prices ot Inferior

qualities at The Koonomlst cloak sale.
Leave orders at th "Iceberg" for

Pabsl's eiport and "blue rlboou" beers
In quarto and pluts. Charles kl. Geach,
agent.

A penny saved is a penny earned, but
you will save dollars by buying Cerrlllo
anthracite and bituminous coal during
this cold weather. Hahn & Co.

Kor the dance: New lawn and cambric
underskirts with deep ruftlesot lace and
embroidery, all made uew umbrella
style, Just in, at the Koonomlst

Now, about that old stove ot yours?
Throw it away and get a Majestic range.
The difference tn price la soon forgotten
when yon have a convenience like a Ma-
jestic range tor years to come. Donahoe
Hardware Co.

Don't be persuaded into bnylng lini-
ments without reputation or merit
Chamberlain's Pain balm costs no more,
and Its merits have been proven by a test
ot mauy years. Bucb letters as th fol-
lowing from L. G. Hay ley, Hueueme, Cal,
are constantly being received: The best
remdy for pain 1 have ever need 1

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and I say so
after having used it lu my family for sev-
eral year " It cure rheumatism, lame
back, sprain and swellings. For sale by
all druggists

WAHID, FOB SALat AMD BEST.

Wan text.
Girl wanted for general house work.

Apply 62-- J south Broadway.
Wanted Household goods and gents'

clothing. Vt hltten, 1 U Uold avenue.
Wanted Girl for general housework ;

a good place. Kor particulars, Inquire at
218 south Beeoud street.

Wanted Holicltors of good address,
either sex, to sell California roses, rare,
hardy, ornamentals, etc. Towns and
cities only. Will pay salary weekly. He
quick. Htate age. The llowlaud Nursery
Company, Los Angeles, CaL

TO CI' It; A COLD IN ONI DAT
Take Laxative Rronio Quinine Tablets.
All druggists ref uud the money If it falls
to cure. H5c. The geuulue has L. B. Q.
on each tablet.

A Snap lor Health Beakers.
Kanch three aud one-hal- f miles from

town tor rent, with 1U0 acre pasture; a
warm, comfortable house, furnished with
cooking utensils, beds, mattresses, etc
Cellar and olsteru, with buggy and har-
ness in the bargain. Price per month,
tut. Call on A. W. Baukln, room U, N.
T. Arniljo building.

Thouaanda aro Yrylsg IU
Tn order to prove ths groat merit of

Ely's Cruaio Kulm ths most oftuolivs cur
for Catarrh and '! in Head, w have pre-
pared a g. iKirii'M t it xiiii for 10 ceuta.
(Jet it of juur d ui; 1 r send 10 cents to

ELY DUOS., CO N. urrcu St., N. Y. City.

I suferej from c it i ill of t'n wnrt kind
ever since a ml I ievir hoped for
cure, tut Liv's I reu'U J.u'iii ibi iui to do
even that. M my ac.inniut.tiic.-- have uaeil
it with exoulMiut rmuli i .ar Ostruw,
41 Warrou Ave., C'U.cg i, 111.

Ely's Cream Balm la ths acknowledged
sure fur catarrh and ooutalii no oocaius,
aieroury nor any injurious drugy Pries,
ID nt At druggist or by auuL

W. V. FUTRELLE,

fl rrrfl f w BrirxWnra
H

Cor. first aad Gold, )
801-W-

100 Gold
Klrst Ht.

ave.

m

BURLINGTON

1Wt Vr-H- :.

ONLY mm
STABLE

BLANKET
l iiT j-- t

Horso Owners, Attention
u STAY-O- N

M BURLINGTON ARE THE HT. BLANKETS r n
For Sileby "MANN," The 8econ1-S- t. Saddler.

NaMv nd
Chleago

Lumbar
.ail, Hrfil ii ..n

Baildinf Paper
Alway.loBtock

First St. and Lead

1878.

I

&

Car Lata a Spaelaltv.

VVholfHAle

ESTABLISHED

L. B. PUTNEY,
s-Ol- d Reliable's

Wholesale Grocer
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.

Farm and Freight . Wagons 1

RAILROAD AVENUE. i . t t ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Iron and Bras OaaiiufSi Or, OooJ and Lorn bar Car Shafting-- , Poll ays, OrmU Bars

Babbit Bt al Column and Iron Front for Boilillng si pair oa
Miolnc and Mill Maohlnsry a Bpoclalty.

FOUNDRY: "OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

CRESCENT COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL-B- cst Do-

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Oil

A, J. CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. I6i.Old Telephone No 25- -
Leave orders Trimble's stables

CUT FLOWERS
C(HIGKtiKD GREENHOUSE

Cor. Uold At, an I Arao St.
MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.

Haw Tolaphoao No. 4.

A. E. WALKFlt,
FIRE INSURANCE

Secretary lutoil Bulldin, luoclitlon.
ornoa at J. C. Baldrtdfo's Lumbar Yard

DON'T THROW AWAI MONET I

But ar Aieiaodar'a prices and be bappy.
A penny eared Is a penny gained. You
ears dollar by trading with ua.

Look Hare
155 suit oi fin clothing, bought at
Shtriff'a Sale, which wa oUcr at 50c on
th dollar.

Overcoats, men's ac boys' coats, boo's,
ahn list.. . m w4 m ..J 1 L......
that we will prati lly five away,
ccmparea wun lot r i ts ouicracaJcra
aik.

EJ- - ea bedroom seta, ipringa nd nuttreases
for aale cheap. Ii you at loosing for
bargain, call at

vLEXiNDER'S AUCTION HOUSE,
Weat Ballroad ai.Di..

rhouaandt have been served and saved
money.

Dn.GUrjrJ'S
lor People That Are mi af
Biok or " Just Dont
.reel weu." rlLLo

ONLV ONt BO A DOS
Ramen Pimple, euras haaeaca. Uyuapal iCa.SMMaa. ran. a b at Iru.i.i.i.r l, m.j
aaiiiaa 1 rae, adtlnaa Dr. Buaanke Co. 1'hila. la.

M. HAROLD,
CONTR ACTOS

BOB UKILLINO OIL
UA OH WATKR

WKLIJ.
r. o. ADDRiaa,

Golden, Santa F Co.,

Nw natico.

The Perfume of Violets
The purlly of tha Illy, tba clear of the roaa.
and tha tlu.b of ll.ba oouibioe la Fuaaua.'s
wondruu. I'owd.r.

J MO, VAN H4MOBS.
E. J. Post & Co. bav tUm lu stock.

Gut tbelr prloes aud save uiouer.

Bicycle to reut at Brockmslvr's.

Htui Kctafl Dealer

HOUSEHOLD (MODS

ii mi M Yd EH.

Sold Cheap fnr Cash or on
tl e Installment Man. Alan
rented at reasonable rales.

I Albnqaerqaf , M:w Mexico.

BLANKET A hone cannot get
them off, no matter
how much he rolls
or tumble in hi
stall or paddock.
You will find it
satisfactory.

You will save the cos
of Blanket in Feed
and Labor in leu
than three weeks
It keeps the half
sleek and the horse
always dean.

kit, rtri
lliidi, riuur,

a, 'n.,..-.i,-aa-
-e. Llmt, Ciotot

I1UI riiau.IV- -

Ave., Albuquerque.

Oarrtoa ths Lora-as- t aad
Blue Katoasles Stack l

-- :staple : groceries:- -

To bo foaa Boatb.at

THIRD STREET

MEAT MARKET

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. .. . .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
111 1111) STltEEl.

EMIL KLEIN WOIiT, Prop.

PIONEEli BAKEliY!
VIBBT STBBS-r-,

BALLING BROS., Paorarsrou.

Wedding Cakes a Specialty t

W Doair Patronaf, and w

GaarantM Flret-Claa- a Baklnf .

TelaeraphnrderaenllrltMl and Promptly Billed

THAT'8 THE PLACE
Where you get the
Highest Prices for
your goods at .. ..

THE FAVORITE
208 W. Gold Avenue.

City : Drug : Store
Third Bt. and Railroad Ay.

Drags, Itdlclnts, Paints, Oils, Etc. I

WHOLK8ALK AND atBTAIL

W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
to Plllabory Walton.

JACOB KOllBEK & CO
Mannfactnrei ol and Dealer la

Wag ons.
Carriages,
Buckboards!

Th Beat Kaatsrn-Ma- d Vehlcla.

Floe a Specialty.
BatiauMttoa Guaranteed la Ail Work

Rllrin Paintina and Trimminf
Duo on tihort Nut lea. t I t i t i

Jbop, Corner Coppar It. ud Flnt St.,
aL0qBBDB. N. U

LEATHER,
Harness and Saddles,

Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $r.a5, Lubricat-
ing Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.

Thos. F. Keleher,
Wholesale and Retal Dealer.

PRICES kIGHI. CALL AND BE CONVINCED

40a Railroad Ave, Absque


